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TRANSFERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifier</th>
<th>Non-Qualifier</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
<th>Non-Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>At the two-year school:</strong></td>
<td><strong>At the two-year school:</strong></td>
<td><strong>At the two-year school:</strong></td>
<td><strong>At the two-year school:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Complete an average of 12-semester or 12-quarter transferable-degree credit hours for each term of full-time attendance**</td>
<td>- Complete an average of 12-semester or 12-quarter transferable-degree credit hours for each term of full-time attendance**</td>
<td>- Complete an average of 12-semester or 12-quarter transferable-degree credit hours for each term of full-time attendance**</td>
<td>- Complete an average of 12-semester or 12-quarter transferable-degree credit hours for each term of full-time attendance**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Earn a grade-point average (GPA) of 2.00 in those transferable credit hours</td>
<td>- Earn a grade-point average (GPA) of 2.00 in those transferable credit hours</td>
<td>- Earn a grade-point average (GPA) of 2.50 in those transferable credit hours</td>
<td>- Earn a grade-point average (GPA) of 2.50 in those transferable credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Graduate from the two-year school AND have one-calendar year elapse since departing previous four-year school</td>
<td>- Graduate from the two-year school AND have one-calendar year elapse since departing previous four-year school</td>
<td>- Graduate from the two-year school AND have one-calendar year elapse since departing previous four-year school</td>
<td>- Graduate from the two-year school AND have one-calendar year elapse since departing previous four-year school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YES to ALL:**
- Can practice
- Can receive athletically related financial aid
- Can play right away during the first year after transferring*+

**NO to at least one:**
- Can practice if one academic year completed at all colleges combined
- Can receive athletically related financial aid
- Can play right away during the first year after transferring*+

**YES to ALL:**
- Can practice
- Can receive athletically related financial aid
- Can play right away during the first year after transferring*+

**NO to at least one:**
- Can practice if one academic year completed at all colleges combined
- Can receive athletically related financial aid
- Cannot play until after completing one full academic year of residence*

**YES to ALL:**
- Can practice
- Can receive athletically related financial aid
- Cannot play until after completing one full academic year of residence*

**NO to at least one:**
- Can practice if one academic year completed at all colleges combined
- Can receive athletically related financial aid
- Cannot play until after completing one full academic year of residence*

---

Wisconsin Athletics

First enrolled at a four-year school prior to August 1, 2012, transferred to a two-year school, and now wish to transfer back to a four-year school

First enrolled at a four-year school on or after August 1, 2012, transferred to a two-year school, and now wish to transfer back to a four-year school

WISCONSIN ATHLETICS
Students enrolled at a four-year school, have maintained eligibility, and now wish to transfer to another four-year school.

- **Non-Qualifier**
  - Not eligible to play until completion of one academic year in residence

- **Qualifier**
  - Not eligible to play until completion of one academic year in residence
  - School may apply exceptions for student-athlete’s immediate eligibility to compete...

- **Partial Qualifier**
  - Not eligible to play until completion of one academic year in residence

**Second Four-Year School:**
- Have not received an athletics scholarship
- Have not practiced beyond a consecutive 14-day period at any school
- Have not participated in intercollegiate competition prior to transfer

**YES:**
- May use exception if did not participate or play at second school
- Playing a sport other than baseball, basketball, football**, or men’s ice hockey
- In good academic standing and making progress towards degree
- Considered academically eligible at first school
- Obtained written release from first school saying it does not object to your receiving an exception to the transfer residence requirement**

**YES to ALL:**
- May use exception

**First Four-Year School:**
- Have not practiced beyond a consecutive 14-day period or played in intercollegiate sports for two years prior to playing or practicing for second school
- Have not practiced or played in non-collegiate amateur competition while enrolled as full-time student during two-year period

**YES to EITHER:**
- May use exception

---

**Student-Athlete**

**YES:**
- May use exception

**YES to ALL:**
- May use exception

---

WISCONSIN ATHLETICS
DOUBLE MAJORS
Two Majors within
Same Degree Program

Both Majors are Required for Graduation

Option 1:
Use Both Majors for Certification

Certification
Percentage of Degree (40%, 60%, 80%):
Must use credits towards both majors (increase the denominator)
Progress Toward Degree (6cr, 18cr, 24cr):
May use credits toward either/both majors

Two Majors in Two Separate Degree Programs

Only One Major is Required for Graduation

Option 2:
Use Only One Major for Certification

Certification
Percentage of Degree (40%, 60%, 80%):
May only use credits towards one major
Progress Toward Degree (6cr, 18cr, 24cr):
May only use credits toward one major

Option 1:
Use Both Majors for Certification

Option 2:
Use Only One Major for Certification

Certification
Percentage of Degree (40%, 60%, 80%):
Must use credits towards both majors (increase the denominator)
Progress Toward Degree (6cr, 18cr, 24cr):
May use credits toward either/both majors

Option 1:
Use Both Majors for Certification

Option 2:
Use Only One Major for Certification

Certification
Percentage of Degree (40%, 60%, 80%):
May only use credits towards one major
Progress Toward Degree (6cr, 18cr, 24cr):
May only use credits toward one major
CHANGING MAJORS
During First Two Years of Full-Time Enrollment

24 Credit Rule: Any credits earned prior to the start of the 2nd year may be used to fulfill the 24-credit requirement.

18 Credit Rule: Any credits earned during the applicable academic year may be used to fulfill the 18-credit requirement in the first 2 years of enrollment.

6 Credit Rule: Any credits earned during the applicable semester may be used to fulfill the 6-credit requirement in the first 2 years of enrollment.

Percentage of Degree Rule: The percentage of degree requirements do not need to be met during the first 2 years of enrollment.

After Start of Third Year of Full-Time Enrollment

24 Credit Rule: The 24-hour requirement does not need to be met after the first year of enrollment.

18 Credit Rule: Certified at the end of the applicable academic year (or applicable two terms).

Change in major/degree program...
- After conclusion of academic year: certified based on previously designated major/degree program.
- Between terms: certified based on (a) credits earned prior to change must apply to previously designated major/degree program; and (b) credits earned after change must apply to newly designated major/degree program.
- During a term: certified based on credits earned during the term of change applying to either the previously designated major/degree program or the newly designated major/degree program.

6 Credit Rule: Certified at the end of the applicable term.

Change in major/degree program...
- After conclusion of term: certified based on previously designated major/degree program.
- During a term: certified based on credits earned during the term of change applying to either the previously designated major/degree program or the newly designated major/degree program.

Note: the 6-hour requirement may be met with credits applicable to any degree if the institution certifies that the student is in his or her final two terms.

Percentage of Degree Rule: Certified prior to the beginning of the applicable academic year (or before the applicable term).

Change in major/degree program...
- Any time prior to the beginning of the applicable academic year (or prior to the applicable term): certified based on newly designated major/degree program.
- Any time after the beginning of the applicable academic year (or prior to the applicable term): certified based on the previously designated major/degree program.
ADVANCED CONTINUING ELIGIBILITY

QUESTIONS?